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July 20, 1920 i iy Store Hours: 9 to 5 Gimbelir. Brothers .

In America Something of real value at less than regular
No store can give everything at special price but

market price. MARKET CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH ' NINTHr(l, Jv f By Ambassador we can "save-up- " good purchases for these special days. '

iu" BERNSTORFF That's a "bargain." For Wednesday - -

'

At
CHARLES

Bookitore$
SCR

Everywhere
BNER'S SONS

$5.00 Wednesday Subway Store Day at Gimbels
Rely on Cuticura Summery Dress Voile at 8c a yd. "Some people seem to get almost twice as much for their money as I do,--" 1000 yds. of Pongee Silk at 95c yd.
To Clear Away ' 38-in- ch Printed

said a woman who really thought she tried to "make money reach."- - - . Colors and Natural Shqdc

Watch Gimbel advertising and much of time in the 33 Inches wde. Washable. Colors arc pink, tan, Nile, lilac, oldSkin Troubles One of the most popular fabrics Yard-wid- e Muslin OO- - yd. spend your-spar- e

rose, roSe, copen, Danish blue and some changeable shades, also navyfor charming summer frocks. At almost half price, at, . .OOC Save 43c on yard, at 95c fabric.Heap ssctsui. Olsbwnt ?1.Vji?5i0Ji"? Store. Astonishing what a difference there'll be. every
derTxe. Suep?u el cstima, pp.X.aislia.U"- - 28c a yard. Longcloth, 10 yards to piece, at ,

36-in- 260 yards of nll-sll- k Black Peau 'do Sole for bathing suits andPrinted Percale at 38c $4.25 the piece,
a yard. (Umbels, "Subway Store Day" On these Subway Store Days very remarkable values rule. dresses, at $2.95 yard, 36 inches wide. Retails at $4 in other stores.

(Umbels. "Subway Store l)mi"

Mow many coats
for a good
paint job?

Without seelnr the bnlldlnr or

.'mowlnr the conditions, we can

not answer this. For all our

and adtlre are based
upon knowledce and experience.

When Wilson Mrs a Job needs
two or three coats, rrst assured

that Is the number calculated to

die the brit results for the
least expenditure.

Let ns estimate.

GOOD ws
iDillstand the lesioftiiQQ

4tIV.Tth..St' EttlahUhmd last

WE CLEAN
AND DYE
Wearing
Apparel.
Blankets,
Carpets,
Draperies,
Rugs,
Upholstery,
etc.

perishable ap-

parel
cleaned
tclthaut injury,

Anton Dorfner &Sons
Cleaners and Dyers

1324 Girard Ave.
deliver I'hlls. suburbs

Id aal

m
Round

Your most

can be
by us.

1
I
9 We call & In &

KI

IAGARA
FALLS

1 EXCURSIONS

Jolr 29; Anxuit 12, 26;
September 9, 23; and October 7 '

j $14.00
flood enlr In coaches
From rhlladelphta

Trfj

Tickets itood In parlor or sleeplnc
eara 13. 00 extra In addition to
rKular Pullman charo-m- . All fire
subject to war tax ot 8.Tnunur.ii trainParlor Cars and Coaches
T,eaTea Broad St. Station 8:23 A.M.

C7The Ideal Koute to the Falls.a Dnjllxht nide thru the
leautlful Nusquehanna Valley.

"I

Tickets food for 10 days. Stop-
over allowed at UuHalo and Harris-bur- creturning. ,

For detailed Information consultTicket Acents.

Pennsylvania ' System

fgJBMSfBtBJBfBJBiaBJBJBJBTc

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

isEEaiBrajP'i

THURSDAYS

1

Distinctive
Painting
From our wide experience, we
can help you in choosing the
most effective colors for out-
side or inside painting. Our
service is always at your serv-ic- e

anyway we can serve you!
"SaVe-the.Surfac-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
spnucEJ HAcejaoj

Use Cuticura To Keep
Children's Skins Healthy
If mothers would only use Cuticura Sotp
and Ointment for every-da- r toilet and
nursery purposes, how much suflerini
mifht be avoided by preventina; little skin
and scalp trouble Lecomlnir serious, Cuti-
cura Talcum is also excellent for little
ones, It is delicately medicated and ex.
quisitely perfumed.

', faapU Xuk frit ay Ifill. A itdrs! "OsltMrs
,;. tU.UtiUttt.Mul." Sold STtTf.

rxCutitura Sotp snavss without mu.

450 Men's Palm Beach and Mohair Suits
at $11.50 :

Priestley's English Mohair Suits in this Sale.
We have included in this clean-u- p sal e clothing in order to reduce our stock before

taking inventory makes it easier for all hands, you know.
Yes,' large choice of patterns pin stripes or wider stripes if you prefer, or for

the more conservative man plain material. Light and dark shade?..

Clearance of 2500 Men's Summer Shirts- -

Tricolette Waists at $3.95

mrrrf

Exactly
Half-Pric-e

With the cutest belt but
back. And

but only front.
rose, tan,

and a
-- Glinbeln, Store Day"

G. B. Corsets Special at 2
Elastic top and moderate length skirt or low bust model with

Jong skirt. Well boned. At $2.90.
Olmbels, "Subway Store Day"

600 Corset Covers and
Drawers at 65c ea.

Corset covers are made with pretty lacy effects.
Drawers are circular and have embroidery ruffle.

Envelope Chemises and Night I 300 White Sateen Petticoats
Gowns at $1.35 at $1.45

Four pretty models, crepe, lacy Fitted top, tailored
and embroidery trimmings. Neat Sells for 2 elscwhore.
and elfiborate styles, $1.35. (Umbels, "Subway Store Day"

at
out in
reserves." of

Boys' Suits at $1.65
One-thir- d to one-ha- lf off former prices.

of styles and For boys 2l to 10 years.
Boys' at $1.25 U0ys' Overalls at 85c

Gray crash, khaki and white. Dark blue and white stripes.
For boys 5 to 15 years. Save 40c full cut and well made; 4 to 14
to 60c. years.

Black-and- - White
.Plaids at 95c a yd.

The popular material for inex-
pensive skirts. Specially priced at
95c a yard.

Olmbeln. "Subway Ktnrr Day"

Women's White
Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs,
3 for 35c

One corner embroidered.
Save 15c.

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day"

Men's and
Umbrellas at

Of American taffeta (cotton).
Good assortment of handles; para-
gon frames. At $1.95. Worth 65c
more.

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day"

10c

Jute-fac- e Brussels pan-

els; all Oriental at $10.

Limited No
in border;

slightly
shop lot;

styles
!

price and

for
These shirts were a big our Sale and clearing them 'aU $1.95. value.
Of percale, white oxford cloth and madras.

cut good lines full and roomy, insuring and . J

patterns pin stripes and And. not forget a summer's i match.
Various colors.

t
shirts white oxford ; collar

Your size here 17. I Plain negliges, soft cuffs; separate collar or neckband. .

' "Subway Store Day"

Just

only
the embroid-

ery

Blue, flesh-pin- k, white,
jade-gree- n wonderful orange.

"Su&icaj

flounce.

colorings.
Knickerbockers

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day1

Wrapped
Vanilla & Chocolate
Caramels at 34c lb.

Gimbels. "Subway Store Day"

Odds and of
Ribbons at Oc and

25c a yd.
Various lengths and widths.
Plaids and white grosgrain

with colored satin edge.
each.

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day"

Silver-plate- d Table
at a Third

Less
Teaspoons, 20c each. Cold Meat

Forks, each.. Berry Spoons,
$1.25 each, and Gravy Ladles, $1

230 ' oimbeli. "Subway Store Day"

9x12

Tapestry Rugs, some
patterns, 9x12 ft,

lot. mail phone oiders.
Crex Mats, red color only; woven

Figured Japanese Grass Rugs,
damaged; limited 0x12 ft., $6; 8x10

ft, ft., $4; 3x0 ft, $1.25.

$7

Come Early Choice Worth More
Item $10,000,000 Adjustment now are Wonderful

Well "built"

New do
checks. Sports

Gimbels,

and

85c

$5;

a?Aaia

special, yd.

375S'Bathing Suits, $1.85
Yes, of Sizes 12 and 14; 16 and and
And surf cloth. I women's, 34 to
In five Your choice at
Many aro with contrasting color. J store Day"

Men 's Union Suits,
$1.15
and

White gauze with short
and of knee length firsts.

Nainsook, athletic style sec-
onds.

at $1.15.
Olinhels. "Subway Store Bn"

Men 's Soft Straw
Hats at 50c
Half Price

Men's and boys' Caps at 65c
Save a third.

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day"

the
Plenty

weather
$11.&0.

Best

excellent quality printed
coolness comfort.

Sporty!
supply,

attached

smartest

Three-quart- er

3000 of
23c yard

this
Attractive bird designs beautiful 23c a

2000 at Couch full size,
Eeady-to-han- g; net, with handsome laco

1800 Yards at yd.

2100 Women's and Misses9 Dresses
Because a I Flowered voiles, plain-col- or voiles, organdies. Variously

maker's entire "catalogue pink, plenty besides.

Wash

Women's
$1.95

Assorted

Ends

Flatware

or

Priced
Quality

Little Children's Dresses
at to 6 Years
White and colored. Plain and

fancy plaids and ging-
hams. Various
Bargains.

Store Day"

Women 's Fabric
Gauntlets at $1 .95
All sizes. and

color. ,
Repaired liitl and

Suede at $1.15.
OUnbels, Store Day"

Paper,! 0,000
Sheets

In a carton of 4
Saving of 75c, at

2 cans
for

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day"

Hair 75c a doz.
Cap or fringe. Save 25c.

for cleaning white
at 2 boxes for 40c.

Store Day"

Willow Grass Rugs, ft, at $10
.figured patterns, best quality, slightly at $10. lotj

no mail or phone orders. '

Substantial All Summer Rugs
reversible; 18x36 at 25c worm

VrlAM.

rich Oriental
and neat oil-ov- er patterns; 9x12 ft, at
$35.

nw Pmci!M liaoa Floor Coverings,
full two patterns; best quality;

eg.

Gimbels, Store Day"

Clean Saving of
and $8.50

Best Values of Season
of and for young men, older men and large men. Buy

Palm or Mohair Suit now the. hot is just starting, man
And at one Save $7

Oimbets, "Subway Store Day"

Much
in outat

made, on and

to buy to
at style in

is 14 to

in

in

1

At
25c

45c

Priced at Third Half More
sateen. Girls', misses', 18,

44.
beautiful te models". $1.85.

piped r.imbeis, "Subway

Firsts
sleeves

Choice

"Subway

White

"Subway

Talcum

inches, special

rolls;

stout

Perfectly Fascinating
House Dresses, $1.85

shipment of those
Dresses that were fairly

"gobbled up" last week.

In and conventional pat-

terns voile.

Various I models and
colors. -

length sleeves.
All sizes, at $1.85.

"Subway Store Day"

j"'

a

a

on

at
Half

,

at
Save

Sets,

Day"

for
and in yard.

Half-sas- h each. Save 20. I Covers, re
double

Drapery Cretonne 33c Save 20.

great
blue and and

Variety

stripes,

Seconds

trimmed
At $1.55.

Gimbels,

natural

Women's
Gloves

for $2
rolls..
$2.

Valdona Powder,

Blanco,

Gimbels,

shaded; epeclal
therefore

on

special

6x0

we

Velvet Rugs,

''Subway.

sizes
Beach

$8.50.

$1.95.

special

"good"

Were to

Another won-

derful

floral,
excellent quality

popular

Gimbels,

such soft rich

we
gray

to

Save $3 to $8
Ripple "skirt" and cuffs.
And fish-ta- il models.
Sizes 30 44.
And popular colors.

Store Day'- -

Women's
25c and 50c

price.
Lot consists of Vestees, Collars

and Collar-and-cu- ff sets. Various-
ly at 25c and 50c.

Gimbels, "Subway Store Day"

Cotton and Felt
$12.50

$5.50.
Pillow and Bolster $5.

Save $4.
"Subway Store

Drapery
Specially at

36 inches wide. floral colorings. At
Curtains 50c Persian desiims.

effects.

styles.

15c

shoes,

"Subway

Pretty ft., Limited

Heavy seamlesB

Felt

all

versible and colorings, at $3.95.

bought
all-whi- te

500

Value

$1.552

Toilet

Nets,

9x12
Savings

Slip-over- " Sweaters
Reduced

$2.95 and

to
the

Gimbels, "Subway

Neckwear

Mattresses

Gimbels,

yards Colored Scrimi

Wonderful

$3.50

Gimbel, "Subway Store Day"

Misses' sizes, 14 to 20.
Women's sizes, 34 to 46.i
Thirty good styles.

Suit Cases Special at $1
Less Than Half Price

Made of fiberoid. Extra 'strong, and deeper than the average suifccase. Fitted with catches, and lock.
Excellent for carrying laundry or for traveling. At $1.

Gimbels, "Eulway Store Dai"

$1.95

Combination Sets of China and
Glass at $9.25 Set

Just 200 of these fifty-piec- e sets
Lompleto dinner set for six

persons, neatly decorated and one
of America's bust makes. On ac-
count of maker's defects we will
dispose of. these nt close to pres-
ent wholesale cost.

Set consists of: Six each din-
ner, tea, soup, bread and butter
plates, cups and saucers, dessert
saucers, ono each covered sugar
bowl, cream jugr, meat plat-
ter, open vegetable dish, covered
vegetable dish, sauce boat; six yel-
low utility bowls and 6 thin-brow- n

glass table tumblers. Complete at
$9.25. A truly great value.

Dainty thin imported china Tea
Cups and Saucers, at 35c half
price.

1000 Pieces of Odds and Ends
of Dinnpjware at Clean-u- p Prices.

Bleached Seamless Sheets at $1.38
or single beds; inches; quality

sheeting. than today's wholesale price, therefore,
to dealers.

A limited lot of Bleached Pillow
Cases, size 45x36 inches, at 24c

Save 16c on each.
dealers.

$33

2i3

All

I'l

None to

to,
A11

and

at
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cost of Scores of things
to choose from. For

Dinner at
Meat 10c to 25c each.
50c for Covered

.:
25c for Sauce
25c for Covered Dishes.

of other items numer-
ous to at like

Store' Day"

For cots size 54x90 first
none

last,

each.

1000 Crochet full
bed size, .$2.35. Save In
very pretty designs
with edges and

Qlmbels, Store Day"

Save $4
to $8
Gimbels, Store Day"

Clearance of Sewing
Machines $33 '

Choice of White, New Home and Cosmo
Quick Disposal of Best Makes of. Sewing Machines

at Big Savings

They aro floor
but in running
order, and will do the work
of a brand new machine at
more than double their
prices,

Quantities are limited-co- me
early and get best

choice.
Soid on the Easy

Plan, $1 weekly.

1600 Pairs of Women's 1mk-v-&'

Jltt saaaflal Mi &

White Canvas Lace Shoes at $1.50
Worth Three Times as Much

r?tKih?f if810 4rtjects" "S absolutely perfect. We're willing take
leither T6? of these shoes Me Goodyearsoles either Military or Louis Sizes to 6. Choose early at $1.50.

Oxfords and fump8 for Regal Walkm0ver High
Women at $3.40 Shoes and Oxfords for Men

Leathers and White Canvas $5.95
Gimbels, Regular Section, Subway Store Dajf

ULk JTHaM5JKwjjmmmm
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making.
instance:

Plates,
Dishes,- -

Vegetable
Dishes.

Boats.
Butter

Scores too
mention, savings.

Gimbels, "Subway

Less
While, they $1.38 eqch.

Shoe

Bedspreads,
one-thir- d.

Marseilles
fringed cut "cor-

nered; excellent quality.
"Subway

"Subway

samples
first-cla- ss

Gimbel
Payment

welted
heels.

$33
Qlmbels, "Subway Store Day"
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